2019 Fall Roast Beef Dinner
Thursday, October 10, 2019
4:30–6:30pm
To volunteer, sign up after/before worship beginning Sunday, September 8
Tickets will be available for sale and/or to take and to sell

Opportunities to help

• Sunday, September 22, Before and after worship
8am-noon Cookie Day, Bake chocolate chip cookies to sell during the dinner. We need cookie dough
made before baking. Chocolate chip cookie recipe available to take home—make a triple batch, bring
the dough on Sunday, September 22, and leave it in the kitchen refrigerator.
• Wednesday, October 9, 9am-noon Apple Crisp Day
Peel apples
Set tables
Bake apple crisp (9am-2pm)
• Thursday, October 10, all day—Dinner Day
• 7:30-9:30am Trim beef, and wash dishes
• 9:30-11:30am Prepare coleslaw, gravy, and coffee
• Noon-4:30pm Set the tables with pickles and bread; fill coleslaw cups and butter; prepare the
drive-thru serving area with bags and rolls; fill waters and coffee pots
• 2-4:30pm Cut apple crisp and put on tables
• 2-7pm Meat cutter, potato maker, gravy maker, corn maker, dishwashers
• 4-7pm Dining room servers, plate fillers, carry-out/drive-thru runners and fillers, cooks,
dishwashers, traffic controllers, greeters, and youth runners
• 3-7pm Drive-thru servers & prepare delivery meals and clean up in the drive thru room
• 7-9:30pm Clean-up crews in dining room, drive-thru area, pie room, kitchen and dishwashers,
sweeping and mopping of all floors, putting away decorations and tables
If you show up at different times, we will find a job for you!

Other ways to help
• Sell dinner tickets— take 10 tickets and sell to family, friends, and co-workers, or treat your staff or
your helpful neighbors.
• Flyers—Post flyers around your work (available at volunteer sign-up table).
• Facebook/email—Invite friends to dinner via Facebook and email.
• Prayers—Pray for a God-filled successful event.
This is a fundraiser. Please purchase a ticket in advance or at the door and enjoy the meal before or after
your shift. (Youth enjoy the dinner, compliments of FUMC.)
Something for everyone —ALL ages can participate! Childcare will be provided from 4-9pm (Sign up at
volunteer sign-up tables.) All volunteers please park on the day care side of the building or at the MN DOT
parking lot and walk over (if volunteering between 3:30-7pm).
Reminder Postcard—When signing up to volunteer, you can bring a reminder postcard home or have one
mailed to you. You can fill out the postcard with your address and bring a stamp (or money for one), and we
will mail it closer to the date.
Donation Needed—Long anti-fatigue mat for the drive thru/carry out room (around $250) and money to
cover the cost of dinner ($12) for our youth and community service volunteers (approximatly $240 total). If
interested, please contact Cindy Hedlund 218-348-2634 or write a check to FUMC with “for Roast Beef
Dinner donation” in the memo line. You can place it in an offering plate or send to the church office.
Contact Cindy Hedlund for more information, 218-348-2634, schedlund@gmail.com
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